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1. BASAL LAMINA FORMATION IN ADULT HU1\1AN KIN. R. A. BRIG-
GAMAN, M.D., F. G. DALLDOBF, M.D. AND C. E. WHEELER, JR. , M.D., Uni-
versity of North Carolina, Chapel Hill, North Carolina 27514. 
The purpose of this investigation was to study the formation of basal lamina in adult 
human skin. Viabl trypsin-separated epidermis and dermis were recombined and grafted 
to th cho!'ioallantoic membrane of embryonated chicken eggs for varying periods up to 
nine days. The recombinants were harve ted equentially and examined by electron mi-
croscopy. Beginning 3-5 day after graftincr, basal lamina was noted to form immediately 
ubjuc nL to l1emide mo omes of epidermal ba al cells at the epidermal-dermal interface. 
From the 5th to 7th day after grafting ba al lumina became progressively more dense and 
xlrnded to b come ontinuou in many area at the epidermal-dermal interface. Basal 
lamina wn ab ent from freshly tryp inized epidermis prior to grafting, although hemi-
d . mo omes and tonofilam nt of the bn n.l cells remained intact . The d rmal component 
of the recombinants was inv rt. d from its normal position to eliminate the possibility 
that bn al lamina found in the epidermal-d rmal r combinants resulted from re idual basal 
lamina at th previous epidermal-dermal interface. 
In ord r to determine epidermal versus dermal origin of ba al lamina. dermi was 
r nd r d non-viabl b repeated freezing and thawing ten times. Freeze-thawed dermis 
"a recombined with viable epidermi . Ba al lamina formation occurred in these re-
combinant of epidermi with freeze-thawed (non-viable) dermi ju t a with viable 
d rmi indicating that dermal viability wa not ~ential for basal lamina s~-nthe is. This 
ob n ·ation supports the pid rmal origin for ba allamina. 
2. THE BA AL REGION OF DEVELOPING EPIDERMIS: AN ULTRA-
TRUCTURAL TUDY. L. w. WEI B.A. A D A. S. ZELICK 0 ' M.D., 
University of Minne ota, Minneapoli , Minne ota 55455. 
The ult ra t ructure of the early mammalian embryonic epidermis was tudied . Pregnant 
C57Bl/6 mice of 8 and 9 days gestation were sacrificed and the embryo surgically re-
moved. Embryonic ti ue was taken from the middorsal region, fLxed in buffered osmium 
and proce ed routinely. ection were stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate and 
studi d using an RCA-3G electron micro cope . 
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The basal regions of the simple cuboidal epithelium of 8 and 9 day embryos are similar. 
A 200-250 A fibrillar basal lamina closely follows the smooth contour of the cell~. H emi-
desmosomes are not seen. Blunt processes are present in the inferior lateral surfaces of 
these cells and closely approximate one another although fully formed desmosomes are 
not seen in this region. D esmosomes are located, however, near the outer surface of the 
cells. Microtubules are observed near the developing desmosomes and parallel the lateral 
cell membranes. 
The cytoplasm contains ribsosomal particles as well as some mitochondria with a den e 
matrix. Endoplasmic reticulum with adjacent rough and smooth areas is also present. A 
few membrane-limited granules and other particulate material are observed. 
3. AN ABNORMAL KERATIN: THE HAIR IN MARINESCO- J GREr 
SYNDROME. P. S. PoRTER, M.D., University of Oregon M dical chool , 
Portland, Oregon 97201. 
Cerebellar ataxia, somatic and mental retardation, congenital cataracts and parse hair 
are the cardinal features of the rare Marinesco-Sjogren Syndrome. The clinical, develop-
men tal and laboratory findings are described in detail in a family with 3 affected and 3 
normal children. The pedigree confirms the autosomal recessive inheritance of the syndrom . 
Histochemical staining of the involved terminal hair shaft plucked from the calp re\'eals 
narrow bands of abnormal incomplete keratinization. Approximately 30% of the scalp hair 
shows this defect. Banding occurs at irregular intervals along the hair shaft; adja nt hairs 
may be free of the defect or show banding at different interval . The gro·wth rat of the hnir 
is approximately 0.3 mm/ day . H airs showing trichorrhexis nodosa, hypoplasia, trichorrhexis 
invaginata, monilethrix, and hair from 50 normals do not demonstrate abnormal bands of 
keratin. 
The changes in a single hair and in the hair population are interpreted as evidence for 
the mosaic nature of the individual follicle cycle. The relationship of the Kreb -Hen el it 
cycle to keratinization and known inherited enzyme defects with central ne1Yous syst m 
manifestation suggests an inborn enzyme cl feet. The influence of modifier gene on bair 
gro"·th is emphasized. 
4. LIPID SYNTHESIS BY BACTERIA FROM SEBACEOUS FOLLI LE . 
J. E. F uLTO T, JR., lVI.D. AND SARA BRADLEY, B.S. University of lVIiami, De-
partment of D ermatology and Biochemistry, Miami, F lorida 33136. 
Mo t current studies of acne ,·ulgaris focus on bacterial hydrolysis of ebum to form 
free fatty acids. We have studied the capability of two species of bacteria lo produce 
lipids de novo and excrete the e into the environment. 
Four isolates of S. albus and C. acnes were inoculated into 50 ml of thioglycolate brolh 
containing 10 fJ.C of acetate-1-HC and incubated anaerobically for 24 hours at 37° C. The 
lipids from the media and bacteria \Vere extracted and analyzed ·eparately. The unin-
corporated acctnte-1-uC was remo,·ed by ephadex G-25, and the li pids were se)Jarated 
into eight classc by chromatography on Unisil and Florisil and a ayed for rp.dioactivity 
by liquid scintillation. Profile of mass and 14C in fatty acids of the various lipid classes 
were obtained by gas-liquid chromatography. Both S. albus and C. acnes produced pre-
do min an tly phospholipids, diglycerides and free fatty acids; the phospholipids and free 
fatty acids being excreted into the media. The predominant fatty acid in the glycerides 
and phospholipids of s. albus was cl5, whereas a c20 free fatty acid was excreted into the 
medium. The predominant fatty acid of C. acnes in all lipid classes, in both bacteria and 
media, was a b ranched chain C1s acid, which has also been identified in the sebum from 
sebaceous follicles. 
5. TESTOSTERONE AND SEBACEOUS GLAND LIPOGENESIS: EARLY 
METABOLIC CHANGES. G. SANSO E, PH.D., w. D. DAVIDSON, M .D. AND 
R. M. REISNER, M.D. , Division of Dermatology, Department of Medicine, 




A comprehensive investigation was conducted into the primary metabolic events (those 
occurring 14 to 24 hrs after treatment involved in the response of a model sebaceous 
structure, the preputial gland of the mouse, to stimulation by testosterone. The parame-
ters measured were: 1) glucose oxidation via the pentose phosphate shunt using 1-C14-
labeled glucose and glucose oxidation via the Embden-Meyerhof and TCA cycles using 
6-C14-labeled glucose as measured by ion chamber respirometery, 2) changes in RNA/ 
DNA ratios and 3) alterations in lipogenesis from C14-labeled glucose substrates. Tes-
tosterone propionate (2.5 mg) was injected subcutaneously into castrated male Ha/ICR 
mice. Groups of mice were killed at each of several time periods up to 72 hrs. The re-
sult provide evidence that the sequence of events in the earliest responses (24 hrs) of the 
gland to testosterone are an increa e in RNA synthesis (increase in RNA/ DNA ratios), a 
3 fold stimulation of the pentose phosphate pathway of glucose metabolism and in-
creased incorporation of label into all lipids, more so into alcohol-containing lipids. The 
pentose phosphate pathway provides NADPH+ for lipid synthesis and an increase in the 
activity of the pathway provides an excellent preliminary asssay for androgen stimulation. 
6. ANTIDIURETIC HORMONE AND RAT ECCRINE~ \¥EATING. R. P. 
QuATRALE, PH.D. AND E. H. SPEIR, B.S. (Introduced by K. LADEN, PH.D.), 
Th Gillette Re earch In titute, Rockville, Maryland 20850. 
The effect of antidiuretic hormone (ADH) on human eccrine sweating bas been studied 
by numerous inve tigators, but the re ults are inconclusive. To test the hypothesis that 
thi hormone can influence ecretory rate of the sweat gland, the eccrine glands in the 
footpads of the normally hydrated rat were used as a model system. It was found that a 
local ubcutaneous injection of 20 mUnits of ADH per foot reduced the initial sweat rate 
by about 50%. Furth r, the duration of the secretory respon e was shortened substan-
tially in the bormon 's presence. Sodium concentrations in sweat of ADH-treated rats 
wer significantly higher than those in control animals, but the total amounts excreted 
w re much le s than control values. The hormone also affected sweat potassium concen-
tration , but les dramatically. 
Experiments with au analog of ADH, Octapressin (PVL-2), indicated that ADH reduced 
sw at rate primarily b cause of its antidiuretic rather than its vasoconstrictive properties. 
The injection of PLV -2 in concentrations similar to ADH's vasoconstricti\·e activity but less 
than its antidiuretic activity failed to reduce the secretory rate as much as did the parent 
compound. odium levels too, were intermediate between those for controls and those 
under the influence of ADH. 
It is concluded that A.DH i capable of reducing sweat rate and increasing sweat sodium 
conccn tration in the rat. Total sweat odium excretion, however, i less in the hormone's 
prescnc . The action of ADH appear ... to be a function of its water conserving characteris-
tic rath r than it vasoconstrictive property. 
7. IMMUNO-FLUORE CENCE TEST FOR DIAGNOSL OF UPERFI-
CIAL MYCO ES: IN VITRO STUDIES. K. JACOB ' lVI.D. AND L. ERIK-
0 , M.D., M.C. (Introduced by R. W. Goltz, M.D.), Univer ity of Colo-
rado Medical C nter, Denver, Colorado 80220. 
Inj cting a water soluble cell wall extract obtained from Trichophyton mentagrophytes 
in conjunction with Freunds complete adjuvant has produced an antibody with sufficient 
sp cificity to di tingui h betw n pathogenic funo-i and contaminant fungi in vitro. An 
indire immuno-fluore cent technique wa used to evaluate the antibody. 
ne hundr d and forty-three specimens representing 14 pathogenic species and 70 speci-
m n r pre enting 12 contaminant pecies have been tested with this antibody. One hun-
dr d and thir y-six out of 143 of he pathogenic specimens gave positive results as evi-
denc d by fluor scence of hyphal and spore elements, while only lho of the contaminant 
pecie was po itive a evidenced by fluore cence of hyphal and spore elements. Using 
dilution of the antibod , 136/143 pathogen specimens continued positive at 1:16 dil. No 
contaminant p cimen were po i ive at 1:16 dil. 
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It is hoped that this fluorescent antibody method can eventually be adapted to a clini-
cal setting. 
8. THE TEMPORAL EVOLUTION OF TOLERANCE INDUCED BY A 
SINGLE FEEDING OF PICRYL CHLORIDE. J. R. PoMERANz, l'vi.D. 
Divi ion of Dermatology, Cleveland Metropoli an G neral Ho pi al and 
Case-Western Re erve University School of Medicine, Cl v land, Ohio 
44109. 
The occurrence of immunologic unresponsiveness following a ingle large feeding of 
picryl chloride (PCl) to guinea pigs permits direct measurement of the time nece ary 
for tolerance to evolve . Guinea pigs starved for 24 hours were fed 60 mg. of PCl in olive 
oil with appropriate controls. Active sensitization was attempted 1, 5, 7 9, 14, 18, and 21 
days following the feeding by the injection of 80 p,g. PCl in adjuvant and th animals 
tested for contact and anaph) lactic reactivity (PCA) 14 days later. The controls and 
picryl fed animals immunized 1 day after feeding were uniformly contact en itive. In 
contrast, 29 % (%) of the picryl fed animal injected aft r a 5 or 7 day inter al fail ed to 
develop contact reactivity. The rate of unre ponsiveness increased to 71 % (%) with a 9 
or 14 day interval and to 86% C%) following an 18 or 21 day period. Because po itive 
PCA reactions wer sporadic, even in controls, picrylated uuinea pig erum was inj cted a 
the sensitizing challenge to animal fed 7, 14, and 21 day previou ly . The control regu-
larly developed anaphylactic hyper ensitivity, but positive PCA reactions were uncom-
mon in picryl fed animals immunized after 7 or 14 day , and ab ent in those immunized 
after 21 days. 
These studies illustrate that as the interval betw en hapten f ding and the sensitiza-
tion attempt is lengthened, there is a corresponding increase in the percentage of con-
tact unresponsive animals which reaches a plateau of maximal effect at 18 and 21 days. 
Comparable suppression of anaphylactic sensitization occurr d after horter int rvals. 
9. LYMPHOCYTE TRANSFORMATION IN PERSON GRANUL MA-
TOUSLY SENSITIVE TO BERYLLIUM. J. HANIFIN, M.D., w. L. EP-
TEIN, M.D. A-n M. CLil~E, M.D., Department of Dermatology and Cancer 
Research Institute, University of California, San Franci co, California 
94122. 
Patients with berylliosis show po itiv delayed patch t est reaction to b ryllium salt . 
Four volunteers experimentally sensitized by intradermal injections of beryllium oxide 
(BeO) had positive patch test reactions to 0.1 % beryllium fluoride. Their lymphocytes in 
culture of 84 to 99 .9% purity underwent blastogenic tran formation when exposed to BeO 
0.1-1 F-tg/ ml. Transformation measured morphologically and by incorporation of thymi-
dine-3H (TdR-3H) was observed between the third and fourth days of culture and was 
maximal between the fifth and sixth days. Monocyte from sen itive subjects phago-
cytized BeO and, when washed free of extracellular BeO, indue d transformation of au-
tologous lymphocytes. Lymphocytes and lymphocyte-macrophage cultures from three vol-
unteers not sensitive to beryllium failed to t ransform when exposed to BeO. 
Subject S Control 
l 2 3 4 1 2 3 
TdR-3H incorporation ( c of saline 5620 514 236 17 0 132 74 104 
control) 
These findings confirm that specific delayed hypersensitivity exists in persons with 
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KENNETH A. ARNDT, M.D., Boston, Massachusett , pre iding 
1. PHOTOREACTI N ASSOCIATED WITH IN VITRO HElVIOLYSIS 
I ERYTHROPOIETI C PROTOPORPHYRIA. L. C. HARBER, M.D., J. 
H.-u :\1. . A 'DB. D. GoLD.'TEIN, M.D., New York University l\1edical Center, 
N w York, N w York. 
Photohemolysi of erythrocytes (rbc) from patients with erythropoietic proioporphyria 
(EPP) re ·ults from damage to the cell membrane following photoexcitation of the proto-
porphyrin (PP) molecule by 400 nm radiation. The mechanism is one of colloid osmotic 
h molysi (JID 46: 505, 1966). Under similar conditions negligible destruction of normal rbc 
occurs. Further studie of the kinetics preceding photohemolysis were done with rbc from 
2 pati ni with EPP having PP levels of 1000 & 1210 IJ.g. and from 2 normal volunteers, 27 
- 32 p.g. All studies compared photoreaciions of both types of rbc in the presence and ab-
sence of 400 nm radiaLion. Electron ej ction was demonstrated in the irradiated EPP rbc 
suspen ion using the reducing dye 2,3',6-trichloroindophenol a an electron acceptor. O:Arygen 
wa required aflcr elc Lron j cLion for initiation of pbotohemolysi as only negligible 
( < 10%) hemolysis was noted in a nitrogen aLmo ph ere compared to 100% photohcmolysis 
in air or 99.5 % oxygen environment. Hydrogen peroxide formation following photoex-
citation of EPP cells was noted by standard peroxidase assay using o-dianisidine as an 
indicator. Cell membran damage manife t d by increased osmotic fragi li ty of irradiat d 
EPP cell was demonstrated by incubation of a 1:400 irradiated rbc suspen ion in 12 dif-
ferenL pho phate buffered salin solution ranging from 0.30 to 0.85 %. Following irradia-
tion osmotic fragility increased until complete photohemolysis occurred. The rate of in-
crea e was do::;! ' d pend nt. A unifying cone pt of the biophysical reactions mediating 
photoh moly i · in EPP i presented. 
2. D EPIGl\IENTATION CAU ED BY PHENOLIC DETERGENT GER-
MICIDE -.. G. KAHN, M.D. (Introduced by R. W. Golt z, l\1.D.), University 
of Colorado Medical nter, Denver, Colorado. 
Five mployee of a hospital housek eping . taff almost simultaneously developed de-
pigm ntation of the hand six months after the introduction of a phenolic detergent-
dijnfectant for surface-cleaning. Thi i the first report in the English language li tera-
tur in which the cau ative component in the germicide, para-tertiary butylphenol, has 
been d cribed to act a a depigmenting agent; this is also the first reported group of 
individual in which germicidal-detergent produced depigmentation. When tested under 
occlu ion the agent depigmented the skin of patients and controls; non-occlusive applica-
tions produced no pigment loss in human or guinea pigs. One year after removal of the 
agent from the hospital, two patients began repigmenting. 
Concomitantly, in an adjacent hospital seven employees of the hou ekeeping staff 
r ported depigmentation that al o occurred six months after the introduction of another 
henoli -disinfectant. The cau ative component. para-tertiary amylphenol, has no t pre-
viou ly b n reported to produce depigmentation or contact sensitization. Further te t-
ing proved that virtually all phenolics if irritating, can depigment skin. Tho e tested in-
dud d hexachlorophene, ortho-benzyl para-chlorophenol and ortho-phenylphenol. 
3. A TUDY OF -l\IJETHOXYPSORALEN (8-MOP) INDUCED PHOTO-
T ~~ I EFFE T J\1AMMALIAN EPIDERl\IJAL l\1ACROMOLE-
l LE y THE I T~Y T IVO. J. H. EP TEIN, M.D. AND K. F K YAMA, 
M. ., D partm nt of Dermatology Univer ity of California, an Fran-
cLeo l\1 dical C nter, an Franci co, California 94122. 
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Phototoxic re ponses produced by photo en itizers and ultraviolet rays longer than 320 
nm (LUV) clinically simulate the unburn reaction induced by ray horter than 320 nm 
(SUV). This tudy compares the phototoxic effect of 8-MOP and LUV on macromolecule 
syn the i and morphology of epidermal cells with the response to SUV reported previ-
ou ly (Photoch m. Photobiol., in press). 
Both flanks of each of 60 hairless mice were painted with 1% -MOP in aceton (0.1 
cc). Two hours later the right flank and posterior back received LU (35.17 X 107 erusj 
Cm2 ). At various interval post-L UV irradiation, thymidine-H3 , cytidine-H3 , or histidine-H3 
was inj ected intradermally or intraperitoneally. Biopsie obtained 1 hour or Y2 hour 
later were proce ed for light micro copic autoradiography. 
Resu lt s : The effects of LUV on premitotic DNA synthe is simulated tho e of SU : 
inhibition at 1 to 5 hours, followed by acceleration at 24 to 72 hours. Un ch dul cl D A 
ynthesis (dark repair) , induced by UV in the differentiated cells, did not occur. Fur-
thermor . th inhibition of RNA and protein synthesis caused by SUV wa not seen 
after LUV. By 48 hours, 3 to 4 layers of new, markedly hypertrophic cell bud formed 
under the original cells, which had died without further differentiation, despite the acti,·e 
protein synthesis noted during the first 24 hour after LUV. By 72 hours the d ~ ad cell 
had sloughed and the hypertrophic cells had produced a den e granular layer with 
keratohyalin granules. 
4. FORMATION OF THYMINE DilVIERS IN EPIDERMIS BY ULTRA-
VIOLET (290-320 nm) RADIATION IN VIVO. :rvr. A. PATHAK, PH.D., 
D. KRAMER, PH.D. A D U. GtiNGERICH, B.S., Harvard Medical chool, Der-
matology Department, Boston, Ma sachu ett . 
Ultraviolet radiation (UV 220-300 nm) is known to evoke C.-cyclobutyl pyrimidine 
dimers in DNA (e.g., thymine dimers TI) in bacteria and mammalian cells in culture. 
The formation in vivo of such dimers in mammalian kin ha remained inferential and 
must be ascertained in understanding: 1) the primary cbromophor for the ab. orption of 
UV; 2) the nature of epidermal cell damage; and 3) possible mutagenic and carcinogenic 
effects of UV. We report that one of the important biologic events that occur~ in uinea 
-pig ( GP) skin during irradiation involves the formation of TT. 
2 mC tritium-labeled thymidine (T) wa applied on 135 cm2 area of the epilaLed skin 
of 16 CPs. After 24 hr, 12 animals were irradiated individually either under 250-260, 290-
320 or 320-400 nm wavelengths and UV doses were respectively 6.4 X 105, 6.0 X 10
5 and 
19.4 X 107 erg / cm2. Epidermis wa separated and homogenized; DNA and RNA were iso-
lated (Kirby. Biochem. J. 104: 254, 1967). 4 GP served as control for determining %T 
incorporated in DNA. D JA was hydrolyzed '"ith HC104; T and TT were identifi d by 
-paper chromatography. Irradiation with unburn pectrum (290- 320 nm) produc d TT (1.7-
2.6 % of total incorporated in D A); 250-260 nm aJ o produced ft but in lesser quan-
tity (0.46-1.2 %); 320-400 nm did not form any ft~ . Th behavior of ft form GP i. ·imi-
lar to the ft dimer from bacterial system, its Rf by ion excl1ange paper chromatog-
raphy = 0.64 and in butanol + H20 = 0.07. fr can be uncouplrd 1o T + T by 250 nm 
irradiation. The chromophore for 290-320 nm ab. orption appe ~1rs to b epid rmal D r. 
and the cell damage by UV is related to the formation of such dimers. 
5. ELASTIN IN EMBRYONIC SKIN AND AORTA. D.P. VARADI, J.VI.D., 
Wellesley Ho pital, Univer ity of Toronto, Toronto, 284, anada. 
Ela tic fiber are first visible hi 1ochemically in fetal dermi at 24-26 wks. Desmosine 
and isode mosine-containing protein(s ), constituting 0.6- 1 o/o of the dry kin weight, was 
isolated by an enzymatic method (J. Exp. Med. 123 : 1097, 1966) from 22-wk.-old fetal 
skin in which neither Verhoef£ nor orcein staining fibers were visible. AL least 60 % of this 
material was made oluble by reduction of disulfide bonds with dithio rythritol (DTE) in 
5 M guanidine. At 37 wks., a much smaller percent could b rendered soluble. The oluble 
material, some of which precipitated during dialysis, was found by amino acid analysis 
to be the microfibrillar component of the elastic fiber (J. Cell Bioi. 40 : 360, 1969) . Elastic 
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fiber from embryonic aorta contained fewer microfibrils than embryonic skin of the 
same ag . The de mo ine, isodesmosine and cx-aminoadipic acid (performic acid oxidized 
ela tin) in elastin from 22-wk. embryonic aorta was 3.7, 3.8 and 4.5 res./1000 total res., 
r spectively . For 37-wk. aorta the valves were 4.7, 5.7 and 3.6; for adult aorta, 3.6, 6.0 and 2.5. 
I n conclusion (1) th central amorphous core of the elastic fiber is present in fetal dermis 
by 22 wk . ; (2) the periph ral microfibrillar component appears before the amorphous 
compon nt; (3) ela tin (amorph us core) constitutes 0.5% of the dry wt. of fetal dermis 
at 22 wk . ; ( 4) dermal !a tin increases with embryonic age, while micro fibrils decrease; 
(5) desmo inc increas with maturation until birth, after which it changes little ; (6) the 
de mo in , precur or. a:-aminoadipic-5-semialdehyde, is at highest levels during embryonic 
life. 
6. PRE ERVATION AND ENHANCEMENT OF ONCOGENIC POTENCY 
OF CELL-FREE EXTRACTS FROM A TRANSPLANTABLE HAM-
TER MELANOl\1A. T. E. DRAKE, M.D., W. L. EP TEIN, M.D. AND K. 
FuKUYAMA, M.D., D partment of D ermatology, University of California 
chool of Medicin , an Francisco, California 94122. 
A Lran ~plantable m lanoma of Golden Syrian hamsters has been maintained in our 
labora1orie by intradermal or in traperitoneal inj ection of cell-free extracts obtained by 
c ntrifugation of tumor homorrenate at 800 g in phosphate buffered saline. This paper 
pr . ent ~ tudie on the oncogenic potency of cell-free extracts prepared and t reated by 
s v rul s1 anclnrd viro]oo-ic m thods : 1) Supernatants of homogenates prepared in phos-
pha1 buffered alin and Tri. -HCl buffer, pH 7.4, centrifuged at 800 g. induced mel-
anomas in more t han 40% of hamsters injected, whereas citrate buffers, pH 5, 6, and 7, 
did o in few r than 20 o/ of ham ter ; 2) ether treatment of extracts inhibited melanoma 
formation; 3) 3 ucc siYe . low freeze-thaw cycles ( - 70 to + 25° C) did not destroy 
onco CT nici ty of extract~ , although the latent period increased from 2 to 6 weeks; 4) com-
bined inj ction with incomplete Freund ' adjuvant accelerated melanoma formation; 
5) addi tion of ' 'iru -fre · homologous liver extract to 10,000 g centrifugation upernatants 
of tumor homo~enat increa ed the incidence of t umor and accelerated the latent pe-
riod. 
The e data :::;ug" ·t that hamster m lanoma is caused by a small subcellular component, 
pr umabl~· Yiral, >vhich i eth r ensitive, stable to freeze-thawing, and whose oncogenic-
ity i markedly incrca ed by combined injection with foreign protein material. 
7. M THOTRE. ~ATE INHIBITION OF DEOXYURIDINE INCORPORA-
TI IN THE KIN OF 3 DAY OLD RATS. J. E. WHITE, l\1.B. (Intra-
due cl by R. B. toughton, l\~1.D. ), Divi ion of D ermatology, Scripps Clinic 
and R earch Foundation, La J oil a, California 92037. 
The inhibition of dihyclrofolute reductase by methotrexate reduces the availabili ty of 
on cnrb n unit n c :1r~· for the conver ion of deox~'Uriclyl at to thymidylate in the 
d novo ".rnthcsi of DX . Methotrexate should therefore inhibit the incorporation of 
d ox~·urid in into D 7A. Pur methotrexate 5 mgm/ kg or saline was injected intraperi-
t nc:Lll~· into 30 3 dn~· old rat . One hour before acrifice 20 p,c of radioactive deoxy-
uridin -6-H3 (spe ific activity 21.4 Ci/mM) was injected intraperitoneally. The DNA 
from the kin was isolated (method of Murmur) , measured (Butron' method) and it 
rndion tiYity al o det rmined by liquid cintillation counting. It was found that the in-
corporat ion of d ox~·uridin xpre eel a pm/ mgm of D J.A_ wa inhibi ted 93.5% at 8 
hom ·. 6 .0 o at 24 h ur~ and 32. % at 4 hours. 
THE TUDY OF KI TUMOR BY INDIRECT IMl\1UNOFLUORES-
E CE U ING ANTIBODIES TO BASEMENT-MEMBRANE AI\T]) 
ELL- URFACE ANTIGEN . R. E. JORDON, M.D., R. K. WINKELMAN r, 
M.D. AND J. M. DE MoRAGAS, M.D. , Mayo Clinic and l\tlayo Foundation 
Roch ter, Minne. ot. s:~. fifi901. 
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Sera from patients with pemphigus, containing antibody to epidermal cell-surface an~ 
tigen or intercellular substance, and from patients with pemphigoid, containing antibody 
to basement membrane, were reacted with 4 p. sections of skin tumors, and antibody fha-
tion wa detected by use of a monospecific fiuore cein conjugate to human IgG. i"ty-
five epidermal tumors were tudied after quick freezing in liquid nitrogen and preparation 
of cryostat sections. Controls with normal human sera and saline were u ed. The 
tumors included 12 squamou cell carcinoma , 18 basal cell carcinomas, 8 senile keratoses, 
2 keratoacanthomas, 10 seborrheic keratoses, 11 verrucae, 2 trichoepitheliolna 1 yrin-
goma, and 1 eccrine spiradenoma. The keratoacanthomas and seborrheic k rato es bo-wed 
normal epidermal patterns of antigen location, whereas wart demonstrated thickened 
ba ernent membranes v; ith ome epidermal cells surrounded by the antigen. Differentia-
tion of quamous cell carcinoma 'vas directly related to the pre ence of cell- urface or in-
tercellular antigen; anaplastic cell did not produce this antigen. vYell-differentiat d squa-
mou cell carcinoma from lip and ,-ulva contained both anti.,.ens. Basal cell carcinoma , 
comparable to normal basal cell layer, did not have ignificant cell-surfac() antigen de-
tected. The sweat gland tumors (s~-ringoma and eccrine spiradenoma) did not contain 
epidermal antigen. 
The immunofluorescent technique will provide a new adjunct to as c smcn l of malignant 
potential of epidermal tumors. 
9. INHIBITION OF THE GRO\VTH OF MALIGNANT ~[ELAN ~[A 
WITH POLYINOSINIC-POLYCYTIDYLIC ACID. R. . BART, lVL ., 
A. \V. KoPF, M.D. A D . SrLAGA, PH.D. , Departm nt of D rmatology, New 
York University chool of l\1 dicine, and D epartm nt of Ob:t tric · nnd 
Gynecology, Cornell Univer ity JVIedical Coll ge, New York New York. 
\Ye preyiou ly reported that daily intraperitoneal injection of 150 mcgs of polyino-
sinic-polycytidylic acid (poly I ·poly C or PIC) markedly inhibit the growth of light 
gr ~· Bl6 malignant melanomas (MM) (Nature 2124 : 372. 1969) and incr a th lif -
pan~ of the C57 black mice bearing them . Our nc\\·cr tudie have demon trated similar 
effecti\· ness of poly I· poly C against jet black MM. Tbe tumor in th abo e xperimcnt 
w r transplanted by implan ting 3 rice-grained- ized pi ces of MM subcutan ou ly via 
t rochar. \Ye haYe also demon b·ated the inhibitor effect of pol~· I· poly C on cultured B16 
MM celL after ubcutaneou injection of 106 cells into each mouse. 
Th table summarizes orne of the experimental re ul ts. 
Exp. Method of 
~0. Transplant 





I[ 10 6 cr lls 
li I 10 6 celL 
* Phosphate-buffered sali11e. 
t T oo sma 11 to mea. ure. 
Ko. of Tumor 








Treatment v. Tumor Volume 
PIC' 0.22 
PBH* 0 . 5 
PlC 0.15 
PB.· 0. 5 
PIC' t 
PB. · O. Hi 
Re.,.ardle of the method of transplantation or the parameters studied (tumor vol-
ume, degree of metastases, longevity of mice), poly I ·poly C was shown to have a pro-
found inhibitory effect on the growth of B16 malignant melanomas. 
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